When roasted clay is treated with dilute hydrochloric acid,. a solution is obta.in ed t hat co ntains aluminum and other so.luble co nstituents of the clay In the form of. chlorJ <: les. Crystallization as t he hydrated chlonde, .A1CI3 • I?H20 , se rv~s to separ.~te the alum!l1.um [10m t he other solu ble chlorides. A process IS descnbed for t hIs crystalhzatlOl1 on a la l ge scale.
Introduction
In 1946 a hydrochloric acid process fOf.the produ ction of a lumina from clay I was cl e~cnbed , WlllCh involved the follo vling steps: (1) roastmg the clay ~t about 700 0 0, (2) d igesting the roasted product ill dilute hydrochloric acid, (3) fil termg Lo sep~r.tte the insoluble siliceo us matter from the solu tlOn containing the aluminum and soluble impurities sll ch as iron and alkali salts, (4) concentratmg th e solution, (5) precipitating the aluminum a~ the hy(lrated chloride from thc concen trated solutlon by addmg gaseous hydrogen c.hloride; (6) .removing the crystals of hydra ted alummum e hl?nde, . (7) waslllng. ~he crystals to r emove adh ermg 11l1puntles, .(8) calcmmg the hydrated chloricl? to. obtam alumma, and (9) recoverino-hydrochlonc aCId from the waste produ cts at the end of the process. The pro cess is outl ined in the flow shee t in figure 1.
. . . Alumin a of satisfactory punty was obtamed, but the precipitation of alun:inum chlori~e h e~ahydrate (AlOb-6H20 ) by saturatmg th.e solu t~on with hy drogen chlorid e (s tep 5) r esul ted 11l conSIderable loss of hydrochloric acid . This in turn caused an unreason- able amount of corrosion with consequ en L deterioration of equipment. Th e presen t d iscussion i~ COllcm·ned with an improvement of step 5, that IS , th e separation of the aluminum fr.om the other const.iLu ents of clay that are soluble III hy dro chlonc aCId.
In th e pap er cited, evaporation of th e so.1u tion unLil a slurry of crystals formed was m~ntlOn ed a~ a means of separating the hy drated aiumlllu m chlonde, but during the war, when this work was b eing done, the n ecessary equipment was not avail able. Evaporation with th e resultant formatIOn of clYstals III hot solu tion seemed especially well su i ted for th e precipitation of hyclrated alumi n um ch~orid becau~e its solubility does not vary mu ch WJth change III temp era ture. 2
. Crystallization Without Mechanical Stirring
For good plant operation it seem ed obvious that considerablc agitation of the solu tion wou ld b e n ecessary during distillation ancl crystalli zation. To obtain such agitation without mech an ical stirring, the evaporator shown in figure 2 was designed . It consisted of a Karbate h eat exchanger , A, connected to a settling tank, B . The solll tion, which was n early saturated with respect to alu minum chloride, was pump ed into the h eat exchanger and .settling tank assembly so that the level of the solu tIOn was somewh at above the inlet of th e settling tank (0 in fig . 2 ). This required about 125 gal in the assembly shown. The solution was then h eated by means of steam at gage pressures up to 40 lb /in 2 • As soon as th e steam was turned on, the solu tion in th e Karbate tubes with in the steam jacket (D in fig. 2 ) started to rise, and at th e boiling temperature a vigorous circul ation resulted .
' According to Soluhilities of in organic and metal COIn pounds, 3d ed. r, hy A therton Seid ell (D . Van Nostrand Co ., J940) t be solubIli ty of h ydrated aluml. num chlorid e AICh·6H,O, in water is 57.2 g per .100 g of solu t ion a t 25° C and 59.6 g per J()() g of solution at l()().o C. Approxi,,!ate dcterminations in our control laboratory indicated th e followm g solublJ ltles In dIlute hyd rochlOrIc aCId:
' :r em perature Specific The boiling poin t of th e solu tion remained practically constant (124° C) while crystals were separating. From a knowledge of the volume of the solution in the assembly and of the distillate, together with the con centration of aluminum chloride in th e solution in the beginning and at the time of filtration, the approximate weight of crystals could be calculated. With the assembly describ ed, th e intention was to evaporate a sufficient volume of acid to produce about 200 lb of the hy drated chloride b efore separating the crystals from the mother liquor, but an unforeseen difficulty arose. In the glass pipe leading from the h eat exchanger to the settling tank (E in fig. 2 ) bubblcs broke, and vapor escaped so rapidly that crystals form ed on the inside surface. By the time approximately 100 lb of chloride had separated , this pipe b ecame completely clogged and the distillation had to b e discontinued. In addition to the clogging just described, crystals had a tcnden cy to deposit on the gaskets in the pipe lines throughou t the system . These deposits on th e gaskets resembled doughnu ts. If the distillation was continu ed long enough, the holes in these doughnu t-likc deposits closed up entirely, and th e circulation stopp ed . In attempts to prevent th e formation of these deposits, gaskets, joints, and right angles were en tirely eliminated at critical points (E to C in fig. 2 ). Pipes of Karbate, Haveg, and glass w ere selected for smoo thness of inside surface, but in all cases th e deposits even tually stopp ed th e circulation.
This system of producing crystals was quite satisfactory up to the point where clogging occurred, but b ecause of this difficulty, t his evaporator was abandoned in favor of the evaporator describ ed in th e next section.
Crystallization With Mechanical Stirring
The glass-lined steam-jacketed evaporator, sho,vn ~ in figure 3, is commercially available 3 and is provided with a motor-driven mechanical stirrer. The n early saturated solut,ion was pumped into the evaporator, and steam at 10 to 40 Ib jin. 2 was maintained in th e jacket while the solution was mechanically agitated. The approximate quantity of crystals was calculated, as was done in operating the first ~ evaporator. Experien ce showed that th e best slurry for filtering was one that contained 3 to 3.6 Ib of aluminum chloride, AICls·6H20 , in a gallon of liquid. In this evaporator no clogging occurred during evaporation. The process is entirely satisfactory if the slurry is cooled and immediately filtered . For b est operation, the slurry should not stand overnight b ecause of dense packing of crystals in the bottom of the evaporator and consequ en t difficulty of starting the flow to the centrifuge. ----- --------------------------------------------- 
. Separation of the Crystals From the Mother Liquor
The crys tals of aluminum chloride were separated from the mother li.quor by m eans of a rubb er-coated centrifuge in the manner describ ed in the original article (see footno te 1). Before filtration , the slurry was cooled to abou t 40°0, because rubber-coated equipment det eriorates more rapidly at higher temp eratures, and because filtration wi thout preliminary cooling usually results in a glaze over th e filt er cloth, which slows tho :flow of th e liquid through the cloth. The cooling in both crystallizer s was accomplish ed b y cutting off the steam a nd r unning tap water through the steam jacket.
The purity of th e cr ystals obtained was about th e sam e as in th e process described in the original ar ticle.
. Cost of Precipitating Aluminum Chloride Hexahydrate
During th e evaporation of th e solu tions , th e steam condensate was collected and t he h eat input calculated . This value is undoubtedly high er Lhan it should be in good plant operation beca use t he evaporators were not insulated. The res ults ar e as follows:
The first evaporator required 16,800,000 BLu a ton of alumina, equivalen t to $6.75 on th e basis of coal. The seco nd evaporator r equired 18,336000 Btu a ton of alumina, equivalen t to $7. 36 on'th e basi of coal.
In th o original proces 4 ,980,000 B t u wer e r equired for producing t he gaseous h ydrogen chloride used in tep 5. This was equivalent to $2.00 a Lon of alumina on th e basis of coal at $6.00 a ton. In addition, th ero was a loss of h ydrochloric acid in Lep 5 amounLing to $29.85 a ton of alumina. Tho 10 s of acid in ihi step is entirely eliminatod b y th e pr ocess ju st described. With th e glass-lined evaporator th e cost of crystallizing aluminum chloride, eq uivalont to 1 ton of alumina, is t her efore only $7.36 a co m par ed wi th $3 1.85 by the original process ($29. 5 for loss of acid and $2.00 for h eat in s t ep 5). This r epresents a saving of $24.49. The total cost for all Lhe steps in the original process is $109.1 3. This improvem ent in step 5 th er efor e represents a saving of 22.4 percent.4 ' Vith reasonable insulation of Lhe eq uipment the saying may easily be 25 percent.
The auLhors acknowledge the assisLance of H erbert Lowey for hi contribu tions to the mechanical operation of Lhe plant, to George D erbyshire for his assistanco in the oporaLion of th e K arbat e evaporaLor, and to John Drak e Hoffman, who did th e la boratory work on which the proce is based .
• For origina l fi gures on cost , sec J . R esearch N B S 37, 425 (1946) RPli56.
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